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THE DOMNINION PIIILATELIST.

NO..i E.-.'o Packel in this, Series contains ayîy ]3îplieates, and
-Er.EB~r S.7AL2WP in 11we Enlire Series is.

Packet No. 101, the Columbus Packet, contains
700 different 8tampg froin the tollowving counitries in
the WVestern Heinisphere: Antigua, Argentine
Ropublic Corrien.tes, Bahamas, Barbados, Bermuda,
Bolivia, Brazil, British Guiana, Bnitjshl Honduras,
Canada 1859 issue, Chili, Colurubian Republic,
Antioquia Bolivar 5 and 10 tiesos, Panama, ran-
tander, Touitsi, osta Rtica, Cub4s, Cura ao.' Dan-
ish Weît Indies, Dominica, Domaitican 1.epublic,
Ecuador, Falkland Islands, St. Pierre Miquelon,
Martinique. Gaudeloupe, Grenala, Gautemala,
Hayti, Honduraa, .Jamiaca, lýes ward I-lands. Mext-
ico, Guadalajara, New Brunswick, Newfoundland,
Nicaragua. Paraguay, Peru, Porto Rico, Prince
Edward IaIsind. St Christopher, St Lucia, St.
Vinîcent, Salvador, Surinam. Tobago, Trinidad,
Turks Islands, Uraguay, Venezuela and Virgin
Islands. Evsry stamp in this packet la guaranteed
a genuine original speelmen in wood condition This
packet does not contain stamnps from the United
States of America. This is a packet that no one can

challenge as it contairts a lar. e number of 8tamps
whicb we bave eatimated at their actual cost price
without regard to their prissent increased value.
The catalogue value of this packet le over fifty.6ve
dollars. Price $25,00, post free.

Paeket No 102, Prie $25 00, contains 1 5W0
stmpa. This aple. did package is a fine co'lection
!n itef. It contains stamps from nearly ahl stamnp-
issaiing countries, includîng some very rare staxnps;-
among others: British Central Africa, Morocco,
Saraw k, Zululand, Santander, Antioquia, New
Brunswick, TIonga, Shanghai, Bolivar 10 pesos, etc..
and is the best and cheapest to boy if you are corn-
xnencing. or have not over 1,000 stampg ini your
collection. Price $2,00, post f ree.

Packet No. 103. the Mexican Packét, centaine 150
differei.t stamps of aIl isstes. including the following
rare varieties: 1856, J. 1. 2; 1861. t'. 1, 2; 18C4
(head), complets; 1S64, (eagle); 1866, Maxmnillian,
lithographed and engraved ; 1869, gothic sruieharge;
1868 anotado , 1872. 50c blue (errer) , 1879, 25, .50ce;
1885, '25c; ]8W, 25e; Porte de Mar, black, yellow
and colorsd ; officiaIs, envelopse and offhcially
sealed ; Guadalajara. Every istamp in thi4 packet u't
P genuine on mial ape imen, and Pi~e packet contains
absoiutely no reprints, TIhe catalogue value of the
packet is over ff5.00. Prics $15 00, post free.

Packet No. 104, Prie $10.00. contains 1,000
.,tamps, i, cluding Fiji, S-yché-lies Islands. Re.
union, Shanghai. Bolivar 5 pesos, and a go d many
other rare and valuable staxnps. Prie $10 00, post
f ree,

Packet No. 105, Price $10 00, eontains 130 U. S.
stanips, inclading 30e 1869, and 90e 1872; also en-
velope stanips qnd Justice, Stats, Navy. Agricul-
tors snd other Departinental stamps No telegrapli,
local or revenue stamops. Frics $10.00, post free.

Packet No. 106. Price $5.00, contains 600 stamps,
aIl foreign, including Gibralter, Antioqula, Cuba
1862 (dr), Liberia, Brazil newspapsr, etc., etc.
Prics 85.00, pont free.

(COSwrUZDE c

Packet No. 107, Price $5.00. Contains 250
stamps, froin South. Central America, West Indieie
and Mexico. Price $5 00,. post free.

Packet No 10U, Price $3 00. contains.500 6tamps,
aIl foreign, including South Af , ican Republie, Lee.
wvard Islandts, New Brunswick, Liberia, lloumania
1862, Mexico, (let isue, >etc. Price 83.00, post free.

Packet No 109, Price82.00. contaitis 125 8tampe,
frorn South, Central Ainerica and the West Indies.
Prîce 82.00, post f ree.

Packet No. 110. Price $2.00, contains 100 stauaps,
frrm- South, Central America and the WVest Indies,
and is entirely different from paeket 109. Price
$2 00, post free.

Packet No 111, Prie $1.00, contains 175 stamps,
inclu'iing Curacao. Nicaragua, Anti )quia, U.ruguay,
etc., etc. Pzie $1.00, poet firee.

Paeket No 112, P:ieSl.00. contains 200European
stampa, us- d and unused being entirely different
froin thos contained ln packet No. 111, and includ-
ing Monaco, Servia, Finland, Roman States, etc.,
etc. Prie 81.00. post free.

Packct No. 113, Price $1,00l. contains 30 atampa,
froni Britisb Northx an-1 Cntial America, including
New Brunswick, British Honduras, j'ewfoundland,
Prince Edward Islarid, etc., Prie 81.00, post free.

Packet No. 114, Pr-ce 81.00. contains 50 stamps,
f roma Africa, including 34orocco, Gold Cost, CQngo.
Tunis, Zuiuland, Sou h African Republic, Liberia,
etc., stc, Prie $100. post free.

Packp-t No. 115, Price $1.00. contains 50 staropa,
froim Asia, including Straits Settlement, Siami,
Perdia, Ceylon, Shanghai, Corea, etc. Prie 81.00,
post free.

Packet No. 116, Price $1.00, contains 50 etaxnps,
froin South. Central America and Mex»-co. includir e
Costa Rica, Chili, Argentine Republie, Nqicaragua,
Peru, etc. etc. 1>rice 81.W0, poat f ree.

Packet No. 117, Price $1 W0, contains 20 stanipa,
froni the Protected Indian Statea. including Sir-
moor, Jhind, Bhopaul, Now2knugger, ste , etc.
Prie 81.W0, post frec.

Paekct No. 118. Prie 81.00. contains 50 stamps,
from Central and South America and Mexico, li-
eluding Uruguay. Salvador, Bolivia, etc., etc. En-
tirely different f romn those in packet No. 116. Prie
81.W. post fres.

Packet No 119, Prie $1,00, contains 40 stampa,
frora Australia, including Wesitern Australia, Fiji,
Hawaiian Islands, Cook IslandB, etc., etc. Prie
$100, post frcs.

Paeket No 120, Prie $1.00, contains 100 stainna,
fromn one hundred, diffcrent countries. Pries 81.00,
post free.

Packet No. 121, Prie $1.00, containii 100 stamps,
of Spain and the Spa b Colonies, includiog soins
very scarce ones. Pries $1,00,poat free,

>N liEXT PAGE).



TH1E i)ONMINION P'IlILATELIST1.

Packet No. 122, ' rice $1 00, containib 60 st.inps.
of the French anid Portugue-èe Colonies. inciuditig
Re-union, Ohock, i vory Coust Anîgra, F'unchal,
Ponta Delgada, etc. Price $1 00, poât free.

Packet No. 123. Price '81.00, contains -)0 saî
ail unused, includinig Bolivai. Confederate St.ates,
Uraguay, Mon-)iteniegro, etc. Price :31.00, post free,

Placket 12 1, Price $1 00, contains 70 4tamps of the
West Inidies, inciding 1-layti, Lseward Islands. Ba-
Ixaias, Triinadad, St. Lucia., ýSt. Vincent. etc Price
$1,00O, post f ree.

Packet, No. 125, Price 51I.00, contains 100 stainp8,
selected froîn 'North, Central and Southî Ainierica,
Asia,.Africa atd Australasia, Price 51.00, post iree.

Packet Nos. 126, 1>rice 50 cents, contains 12 stainpa,
f romn the protcct-d Indiau States, includiug Hoikar,
Alwar, Surtith, Pouatch, Faridko , etc., etc. Price
50 cents, post free.

Packet No 127, l'rice .50 cents, containo 25 stampa,
ail unused, including Ar.enitine Republic, Britishi
Honduras, Corea, Greece, Peru, etc., etc. Prîce
50 cents, post free.

Packet No. 1*2.S, Price 50 centp, contains 50 stamps.
each iroin a d fferent country, incl ading P,rsia,
Surinamn. Bermnuda, ýu(eesnslaud, brazil, etc., etc.
Puice 50 cents, post. free.

Packet No. 129. Price î50 cents. contains 35 stainps,
froim South Ainerica. incindi ng Bolivia, Ecuador.
Paraguay, Peru, etc , etc. k'rice 50 cents, post fiee.

P'ackct No. 130, Price 50 cents. contains 200
stamps. including .lapani, Coluinbian Repubiic,
Porto Rico, Nicaragua, etc., etc. Price 50 cents,
puas. free.

Packet No. 131, Price 50 cents, contains 40 stamnps,
froir Australia including Queet slani1, Bornieo,
Sainoa, Timnor, Newv Caledonia, etc., etc. Price 50
cents, post free

Packet No. 132, Price 25 cents, contains 10 stamps
ail unu.ed, includîng Gaiznbia, B mlii, San Murino,
Mtexico, St Vincent, t.tc., etc. Price 25 ceuts, posat
free.

Packet 'No. 133, Price 25 cents, contains 20 stamps,
ail lnnsed, iiuding 'mois Newvfoundlatid, Guata-
mnala, etc., etc. En9tirely different froin those in
packet 132. Price, 25 cents, post. frce.

Packet No. 134, 1>rice 25 cents, contains 125
mtamips, ail different, inciuding Bravil, B3ritish
North 13>rneo. Chili, 11exico, etc., etc. Price '25
cents, post free.

Pachet N.135, Price 2.5 aentq. c untainis 50 s'latmps,
scarcer thani last, incliffing Cuba, Nicaragua New

Zelnd -ounania, Mexico, etc., etc. Price 2-5
cents, post free.

Packet No. 136. Price 25 cents, contains 50 stamip?.
includin.' Greece, Eritrea, Costa Rica, etc. En-
tireiy dilferent froin those in î>acket No. 135. Price
25 cents«, post free.

Pack2t No 137. Price 25 cents, contains 10 staiînps.
ail q.ite scarce, including Paraguay, Guatemnala,
Phillipine Is3lands, N"ewfoundland, etc. Price 25
cents, post fire.

Paeket Na. 138, Price 25 cents, contains20stamips,
froin Southt and Central Ainerica, includitig Pern,
Colutubian Republic, Nicaragua, Brazil, etc. Price
25 cents, post free.

Packet 'No. 139 1>rice 25 cents, contains 2-5 stainps,
froîn Africa. including Etitrea, Obock, iùiauritius,
Egypt, Mozamnbique, etc. Price 25 cents, post f ree.

Packet No 140, Price 25 cents, contains 25 stainps,
froni Asia. including Nlacao, Phillipine Islands,
Indo C;hina, S5hangliai, etc. Price 25 cents, post
free.

Packet No. 141, Price 25 cents, contains 25 stamipa,
froîn Australia, including Tasinania, 1)utch Indiei,
Victoria, :South Australia, Neiv Souths Wale.s, etc.
1Price 25 cents, post free.

Packet No. 142, P, ce 25 cents, contains 27) stainps,
fron West Indies, including Porto Rico, Curaciin,
Martinique, Barbados, etc. 1'rice, p.st paid, 25
cents.

Packet "No. 143, Price 25 cents. contains 25 stampa,
froin South Aierîca, including Brazil, Uruguay,
Paraguay, Peru, etc. Price, post paid, 25 cents.

I>acket No. 144, Price 25 centq, contains 25 stampa.
f romn Centrai Amierica and Mexico, including Nicar-
agua, Costa Rica, Guatemnala, Salvador, etc. Price
25 Cents, post î,aid.

Packet No 145, contains l(R0 wvell mixed foreiga
stamnps. Price, p>ost paid, 50 cents.

Psicket No. 146, contains 500 well mixed foreign
staxups. saine quality as No. 145.) Price 25 cents;,
post paid.

_27ese -Paecels ar-e by _fa;, tee -Besl iii the i9tay-Âel awd are
6eearateed Io Gù'e Sa * ' tclioz.

LAD L
2431 -St. Catherine St., MONTREAL.

WANTED.
To buy for cash a few good collections of Stamps. Will pay the

highest price. Write me before selliîîg elsewhere.
Also wvill purchase any good duplicates you nîay have for cashî or

will give satisfactory exchange for theni.
H. F. K1£E1'CHESON, PýIlevilIe, Ont.
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NOTE.-AII the stnmps contained in these sots are guaranteed genuine and in good condition.
No set con tainis more thian one staînp of a kind. ln iurking up this series of sets
we have been careful to avoid ail distinctions of watcrruarks, -so that the collector who
does not colict these varieties wiIl find nso duplicates.

Sets Narked (f? Contains tTnused Stamnis Ossly. Sets blarksd C Contains r4enuine Reprints from
Original1 Plates.

UNITED STATES.

1-1851-88....................
2-1893, Colubus, including en-

velope...... ............
3-War Departinent, adhiesives...

-1-Arnerican Hapid Telegraph.
coxaplete ................

5- Arerican Rapid Telegraph ..
6-3altiniore & Oliio Telegraph,

7-*Northern Mutual'1'elegraph, 5,
10 20, 25e ............... **

8-tPaciic Mutual Telegraph, 1, 5,
10 25e ...... ..... .....

9)--Postal Telographi, 10. 15, 25, 50c
l0-*Ifiifsey's Locals, (H-orsemnan)..
11-*P'onîeroy Locals.............
12-tOonfedera e States, 1863, 2, 10,

20e ...... ...............
FOREIGFN.

13-tArgentinie Ilepublic, 18.5F ...
14- , 1873- 90. .
15- ., 192 ..
16-Austria, 1867-91 ......... ....
17-tBarbados, envolope-4 and wvral).

pers, 1882-93 .......
18-Bavaria, 1849-90 ...........
19-3elgiuîn 1861-66 .... ........
20- *. 1870-83 ............
21-t - newspaper stamlia,

1869. J3..................
22-13l1ivia 11M7. ..............
23-Bosnia. 1879 ...... ..........
24-Brazil, 1850-91 . .....
25-t II wvrappers, 1889-93 ..
26-Br. Guiana 1882-91.........
27-3ulgaria 1881-S9 ............
28-Canada, 1859-88 .............
29-Chili, 1880- 81...........
30-Coluisibian Republie.183,
31-tCosta Rica, 18814...... ......
32-t ,1889 ........... .
33- ,, 1892 ............
34-t , .officials, 18S9
35-tOoba, 1857-66..............
36- , 18.57-92..............
37- ,1870-74 ...... .......
38- , 1875-77..............
39- ,,1878-79 ...... .......
40-t , 1880-81...............
41-t ,,1883, 5, 10, 20c, type L.
42-t ,,1883 5 10, 20c, type IL.
43-t IM183, 5,10, 20c. type 111
44-t ,,1883, 5 10. 20c, type IV
45- ,,1882 8$ ........ .....
46- 1b90-92 .............
47-Dentnark, 1858-853...........
48-Ecuador, 1865-72 ..... .......
49- 1881.......
50- 188i ..............
51-E)iypt, 1879-92 ........... ..

.No.
in Sel.

7

16

12

1;

4

4
4

7

13

4
10
5

10

5

7
3
5

7
10

7;

7

7

Price
20e

12
60

50
2-:'

30

25

25
25
15
20

40

40
10
10
15

30
10

8
10

15
10
10
15
12
20
12
10
15
15
30
10
251'
75
25
75
50
40
50
40
40
40
40
25
20
10
20
15

15

22-Finland, 1882-89 ............
53-France, 18.53-68 .............
54- 1870-74 .............

1876-90.............
56;-t .,Offices in Levant, Ca-

valle, Dedeagh, Port Lagos
and NI orocco............

57-tFrench Coloni'es. 1892, le, 18
different colonies ..... ....

.58-tFrencli Colonies, 1892, 2e, 18
different colonies ..........

5)9-tlrench Colonie-, 1892, 4e, 18
different colonies ..........

60O-tGermany, Thurn and Taxis,
North) and Sou h 186;2-66 .

6l-Great Britain, 1880-87...
62-G'ree e. 1878-92.............
63-fGuateinaýa 1882..... .......
64-t 1886. iprovisionals.
65- 18ý87 91 ........
C6-lTAwaiian Io. 1871-91......
M;-t 11 1893. provisionals

1 and 2c ................
6S-*Holigoland, 1867-76 ........
69- I 1878 wrappers .
70-Hungary. 1877-88...........
71-1nd3*., dhesiv sand env., 1882.83
72-t II Faridkot, 1888, unperf or-

ated . . . . . . . . . . .
73-tIndia. Fsridkot, 1888, perfor-

ated....................
74-Italv, 1862.90...............
75-Japati, 1876-88 ..............
76- 11 l17 88..............
77-tLiberia, 1881-92 ............
78-Luxemnbnrg, 1882, including of-

ficiais ..................
79-MNatnritius. 1885-93 ..........
80-tSlexico, 1863...............
81- ,, 1868-72 ............
82- , 1874 78 .......
83- 1882 ..............
84-t 1883 ........
85- ,, 1884 85 ............
86- 188687 ............
87-t ,,Porte de MXar, 1875 80.
88- ,, official staxnps...
89-t ,,officia] ly seale1.1885 93
90O-tMonaco, 188,5.91, adhesives and

wrappers ................
91-New South Wal.s, 1882-92, ad-

hesives and envelope...
92-Newv South Wales, officiais,

1889-92. adhesives and env..
93-Npw Zealand, 1873.82......

j 94-Nicaragua, 1869-78..........
95-t 1882 ............
96-t 1882 ............
97-+ adhesives, 1890..
98-t . 1891 ..
99-t . 1892 ....

(CONTtbNUEI) ON NEXT P'AGE).

SOI
in Set.

8

4

15

9

7
4

7

7

9

15
4

10

4

6
7
10
10
10

price

15
15
15

12

20

30

45

15
10
10
25

12
40

50
25

s
12
10

25

25
20
8

15
30

10
18
30
50
35
30
50
20
15
20
12
20

15

20

15
10
25
25
50
50
50
.)0
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ÀNu.

l00-tNicaragta, officiai, 1890..
101-t .1891.

102 -t 1892.
103-t . eneos,1890 ....
104-t *.1891...

105-t .1892....

106-t .. wrapperè, 1890. ..
107-t .. 1891 ....
108-t 1892 ....
109-Norway. 18156-89 ............
110-P.raguay, 1887 92 ...........
111-P-ru, 18818.8...............
112--Philippine Is , 1882-)0 ...
113- PortoItiC(, 1873 92.....
114- 187890 ..........
i1-t .,.1892 ý, 1 , 2CI4. (;, i3n
i 16-tPortugal. 1892 93, provisior.al.
117- oeortuguese Colonies, 5 reis;

Angola, Carie Verdp, Guitiea,
Macao, %l ozambi que St Thn-
inas axd Prince Isl and, Tirnor

118-t- 5, 10r, Angra, Funchal,
Horta, Ponta 1)elgada. .

119-t- 2ý, r; Angola, Azores, Cape
Vérde, Guinea, Màacao, NMo.
zanobique, St. Thousa and
Prince Island, Timor..

No.
in Set. I'rice

10 5Oc
10 50
10 .-0

5 25

3 10

14 15
5 15

7 20
6 15

19 40
10 15
6 10
8 -10

7 15

8 20

8 12

Nu.
120-

8 RouianiState. 1868 ..........
121.-Routnania, 1880 91 ..........
122-tSalvador, 1891 ..............
123-t . 1892 ..............
124-*Sainon, 1877-82.............
125 - Saxony, 1863 ....... ........
126-tServia, 1869 73 ............
127-South àfrican Republi ...
128-Spain, 18,37-77 .............
129- si18741-89 .......... ....
130-Straits Settlemnents, 1884-92 ....
131-tSurinain, 188.5 93 ............
132-Sweden, 18--8 66.............
133- Il 1872 85.............
134- I 1886 92............
135- Il officials. 1874.84. .
136 -+Switzerland. 1862.78......
137-t il IS;2 78 .....
138- si 1884, unpaid ]et.

ter stamps...............
139-Tasuiania, 1864-92 ............
140ý-Turkey. 1886-92.............
141-Uruguay. 1887 92 ............
142 -WV nezuela, 1880 93 ...........
143--Victoria, 188L-91 ............
144-Western Austrialia, 1882.90 ....

Cash Xusl .ccornpazy the Or-der. Or>ders under 50 ci:. Must
Ciain 3 ci$. ] jvir lo •os/a,e.

/â\o Luýb1r1f7 [ D ÜUY

2431 St. Catherine St., MIONTREAL, QUE.
P. S.-L use either Canadian stamped envelopes or ý cent stanips to pay postage, just as

desired by LCustomer.

STAMPS FREE 0F DUTY
AND1

$1.00 WVORTH FREE TO YOU

QW ~We1l tell you. We wvant 1,000 new subscribers. and have put up 1,000 packets of
HOWech.ic South Arnerican Stamps, priced by Scott's 541h edition catalogue ATr JUST $1,04

eh.Toali remnitting 25 cents, and enclo8ing a stamped and belf.addressed. envelope
for a year's subscription, to the

THE DiASTERN PHILATELIST,
one of the oldest and best Stainp Mlagazines, 20 to 36 oazes mnontbly. We wilI give a packet FREE. No
Seebecks, Ecuador remainders, or trash in theçe packets, but desirable staxops, fit to, adora any collection.

~ t? Wecan't, but we want 1.000 new sub8cribers, andH ow an w ati ru i we are going to make a try for thero if we do lose
Hooey Besdes we insport ther diec lrg

quantities, and get thero very cheap. oe.Bi8,w im rthmdrctnlag

SEND 1KOW before they are ail gone. Present subscribers can obtain the pr-rmium on/s' by remitting
24c. and stamped envelope, when their subscription will be extended one year. Address

F. H. PINKHAM, Publisher,
NEWMARKET, N.H.

No.
iie Set.

7
8

10
10

4
4

10
17

10
12

9
6
9

7
7

prtce
lOc

8
50
50
20
12
10
10
15
15
12
12
12
10
15
15
8

20

18
20
10
20
20
20
2>0
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THE PHILATELXC SOCIETV AND ITS FUNCTIONS.

By Le-wis G. Quackeubush.

The question is frcquently asked, and seldom satisfactorily answered, why it
is that even the best and greatest of philatelic societies are able to command the
support of but a srnall proportion of the philatelists %vlio should be numbered
aînong active society mnembers and workers. The membership of almost al
philatelic organizations of national scope is insignificatit as compared with the
number of those who rernain outside the fold. Why is this ?

It lias aIlvays seenied to me that this failure on the part of so rnany other-
%vise enthusiastic collectors to sympathize with the aitns of our societies, must be
largely due to a misconception of their functions, and to an imperfect acquain-
tance -with the important part which they are playing in the developnîent of
philately. Surely, the collector wvho persistently refuses to ally himself wvith any
philatelic organization'cannot be familiar with the work performed by such of
our societies as wvere formed to advance the interests of philately and philatelists,
and not for the sole end of advertisîing thieir youthful founders, as hias been too
often of late the raison d etre of mushroom bodies.

E dward Y. Parker, S pcaty British North Arnerican %nd Uie

57 HURON STREPT, TORONTO, CANADA. always on hand. 1"74

fl A NWholesale dealer in Postage Stamps, 299 Pearl St.,G. B. uC xLM A published, and wvilI be sent free, to dealers only, on
receipt ofacard. 57

I Want (o Bay the Following Stafflps
NEWFOUNDLAND, LAKCE ISSUE, USED COPIES, POSTALLY CANCELLED ON AND

OFF COVER.
NEWFOUNDLAIND, VERMILlON ISSUE, USEI. OR UNUSED, SINGLk OR IN SEEETS.
CANADA lOd , 7ýd , ýd. UNI'. AND PERF.; (id. PERF-, 2 c. PINK, 17c. BLUE, 5c. BEAVER

ERROR, 20c. AND 50c. PRESENT ISSUE.
NEW BRUNSWICK 6d. AND 1f; NOVA SCOTIA, id., 6d., S>, CENT ! P. E. I. SPLIT STAMPS;
BR. COLUMBIA, ALL.

BELLEVILLE, ONT., CANAD..
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It is incredibie thiat any one wvho fully recognized the value of our societies,
both to philatelists individuaily anci the phiiatelic wvorid in general, wouid
withhlold his active support from bodies conferring such signal benefits upon
himiseif and his brother coliectors. It is a fact seidom alluded to, but one of
vast importance, nevertheiess, that the niernibers of a socicty are flot the onlly
ones benefitted by its existence. They are, it is truc, benefitted in niuch greater
nieasure than outsiders, as, indeed they should be, since they, and they alone,
contribute to its support ; but every phiiatelist in Canada is to some extent the
gainer from the existence of the Canadian Philatelie Association, just as every
coliector in the United Scates reaps some benefit fromn the existence of the
Arnericani Phulateiic Association, and kindred bodies.

This, doubtiess, seems a very strong statement, but Jet us see if it be flot truc.
The very first benefit of organization is organization itself. That is, the banding
together of any class of people for the advancemnent of mutuai interests, renders
their collective influence in any direction infinîteiy stronger than their weak and
airniess efforts, Mhen unorganized, could possibiy be; wvhilc, at the same time,
the power wvhich each meniber can individually exert is vastiy augmented, by
virtue of his forming a composite portion of a powerful , d united whole.

Organization is powver. The mere existence of our great societies Iends new
dignity to the pursuit in which we arc engaged, by giving the outside worid
tangible evidJence of an earncstness in our phiiateiic service that no effervescent
or shallow pastime couid possiblv inspire. If our national societies liad doue
nothing else to menit appiause than to breed respect for philately in the minds
of the now phiiateiic critics wvho judge it, as they judge ail cise, by extemnal
evideuces of its prosperity, those societies would have amply Justifled their
existence.

But that is not ail they have donc, or ail they are doing, 'or ail they wiil do.
I maintain that the society does more to maintain and foster philatelic enthu-
sîasm than auy other single factor, ivith the soie exception of the philatelic
press. Those of our organizations that are officered by active, practical and
enthusiastic collectors, in contra-distinction with the fossils wvho guide the
destinies of sonie so-called societies, serve as a waking potion to those lukewarin
members that are in danger of reiapsing into the mnonotonous siumber of phila-
telic indifférence. The society that lives and moves and docs flot vegetate, is, to
its fortunate members, a quickening, iivening, inspiriting force, whose value iii
keeping the philatelic thermometer at fever heat can scarceiy be overestimated.

But, apart from, ail these benefits of a passive character, every philatelic
society worthy of the name confers upon its members certain direct advantages

TAD~TT~212 ST. HUBERT STREET, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, SENDSA. E. LtiDLLL FINE SM EETS 0F FOREIGN POSTAGE AND CANADjAN
REVENUES. Only good speciniens are priced at Catalogue Rates,

i)thers at Iess, and liberal discount. A trial solicited. 1"71

J UST OUT! SENT POST FRER TO ÂLL--LOOK!
100 varIeties of good Foreign :itamps, 25 Fine Blank Apptoval

'B~ heets, l1000 ine Statnp ig ,alfr2cThne Boys' vwn rrice List. and a 3 cent stimp. Addrcss

Containing the grcatcst bargains ENIER OFFEItED A. F. WEEKS,
1"72 to youn~g collectors. 372 HORTON STREET, - . LONLON, ONT.
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worth to the active collector, many, many times the cost of mnembership. That
the worth of thcse privileges is considerably underestimiated by outsiders, need
flot seemi strange wvhen wve recollect that in every large society there arc inany
members wvho wholly fail to patronise the various departments instituted for
their aid.

Arnong these sub-divisions of society usefulness, the E xchiange Department
is, of corr-se, the most important. This department is tiie backbone of every
wvell-regulated and prosperous stamp society : and no philatelic organi7ation
whose departiiient of exchiange is in a diseased or dormant condition cati hope
to be even ordinarily successful. Too much pains cannot be taken to insure the
proper wvorking of this department, for, whien ably conducted, it is a veritable
boon to its patrons. Every active philatelist accumulates some duplicates. Tit
society exchiange system enables hiim to offer these stamps to a large nuxnber of
stanip buyers iii succession, and on a wvell arranged circuit, it is seldom that a
good specimen. reasonably priccd, fails to find a market. Thus, a reliable
exclîange department provides its members wvith a convenient meà tis of disposing
of duplicates, and even of entire collections, in case an owner foi 'ny reason
wishes :,o seli. On the other hand, and more important stili. the exchiange
books or sheets of the departmeut, filled with ail sorts and classes of stamps)
offer a temipting field for selection to the eager buyer, especially as specimens
are usually priced lower on exchangz_ sheets %thani they would he on the sheets of
a dealer. Thierefore, hie wvho wishies to dispose of bis duplicates, lie whio wvishes
te secure specimens for bis collection, and lie wvho, wishies to do both, cati make
use of the exchiange department with equal pleasure and profit. This one
feature atone is, in the best societies, worth ten times the expense of
menibership.

The purchasing department is also of great value to such collectors as desire
to buy the new issues as fast as they appear. The purchasing agent is usually a
dealer, whose facilities for procuring the new issues are naturally greai.er tlîan
those of any collector cani be ; and who, by buying for a number of members at

Bargains in Canaclian Revenue Starnps.
3rd issue Canadian Bill Stainps, 18 varieties, coniplete set $ î.00.

Quebec Lawv, dark rcd and dark blue, from ioc. to $5.oo .compilete set (Cat. $4.43)»
for $2.00.

Cornplete set of British Columbia Law stamps includingboth issues. 7 stamps only $2.so
Quebec Registration, 5, 15 and 30c. red; complete set Cat. value $2.25, for only $1,25.

Q uebec Registration, 5, 15 and -oc., green ; conul)]ete set Cat. value $i.5o, for onlY 75C.
XVeight and Measure stamps with registet nuniber in blue across die c2ntre, 10, 15, 20,

30, 50, $ 1.00, $ 1.50 and $2.00o; Cat. value $ 1.13, for only 55 cts.
Fine sheets of Canada Revenue stamps sent on apl)roval at 5o per cent. commtission.

H. F KETCHESON,
2"71 Box~ 499, BELLEVILLE, ON
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once can procure and furnisli the ncew issues at very, low rates, to say nothing, of
the tiîne and inconvenience savcd members by this methiod.

The counterfeit detector is another exceedingly, useful official, ivhlose duty it
is to pass upon the genuineness of ail stanlps t5f doubtful authenticity submitted
to lîim by the miembers. To the tyro, expert advice on such matters is often
invaluable, anid even the most lcarned of us find it occasionally convenient to
consuit the experienced detcctor of forgeries. The opportunity of profiting by
bis advice %%,len occasion requires, should be one of the most temipting baits to
the prospective member.

And then, too, there is the library, a miscellaneous assortment of philatelic
literature of ail kinds, from wvhich the memibers rnay borrow at ivili any phila-
tclic work whichi they diesire to read, wvhether it be a journal to, beguile a leisure
hour, or a learned compilation on some abstruse philatelic topic, for purposes
of study.

Thiere are other departments, also, ivhiichi sortie societies maintairi and some
dc flot ; but ail csta-,blishied for the one purpose of srnoothing the path of tlhe
philatelic traveller. Space forbids their consideration here, and, indeed, to
exploit one society at the expense of another would be wholly out of place in
sucli an essay as this.

But there is oiIe especially pleasing, feature commron to ail large Philatelic
Societies, that it would be a sad omission to forcet in reviewingr the attractions of
society membership. I refer to the annual conventions-. None but those who have

MIEKEEL"S STANDARD CATALOGUE
0F T11E

POSTAGE ST'1AMPS 0F THE WORLDL
ht is comiiLrrr. as far as postal issues arc cniiccrncd and contaiins the vr: latest prices of U. S. saîpthis piart of the

,wotk 1îavin-, beeni re- ised as latce as Octulher:!-o.
Thcrc wîill bc an A IIPEN DIX ta the catalog~ue, tiat ivi11 contai,, artin other things, priced list of Entire U. S. Enve-

lopes -. C. S. Local, Telc-raph, Documnt, Match, Medicine and ReCvenue Stamps: Revellucts of Canada and Great Britain -
Western Franks on V'. S. etirclolbe.. llltàîîtrations o! Watcrtnarls - Oriental Nuinerass: Confederate 1>rovkisioîali s; zitatc
Revenues: . ost Ca'ds of the World (Illurcratcd) - Ettcyclolttdii of l'hilatclic Ternis.

«Ilie flrst and econd parts o! this work arc ready, lîound ii ac vo utne ai 416 pae.and igIZîIIIdeS Att of the 1Pastage
Stanips of the Warld and pairt of thc -%pirendix, this wvill bc smit lv rcturn mail upoît reccipt o! $1.00, and the halanct, of
the A'ppenilix wvill lie f .ri=r4icd ulhcn niilpletcd withouit additional charge.

The part now rcady for dcliv cry. wcighs ricarly two pauinds, and the book Nwhen canîpletc, vill hic the larzest philatelic
wor< pîîblishvil l in the li' Language.

P.EMEMBER, the V. S. pricî art rcviscd rip to latceat date and that this 5 ic he A. rs and nFîs- catal", ie orn the
Mnarkect.

If nulit $1.00 and the lar--cst aîiî nost coinpletc catalogue cvcr i.qrjcdl in Aiericz, will lut sent lby itxTi;RY itAi.

SPECIAL TO READERS OF DOMINION PHILATELIST.
Wc will tend the abovc catalogue and cither of out liapers, MknsWeeklf: Sraîiop Xcîrkc er l'hilatelic Journal of(

A iiierica, for omu' ycar lor *1.bO. or brh hpalirs ona %s car andî the catalogue, for $i.25. To «mcire thiq contreslon, voir muist
mîentin tlîis -.dvcttiaetneiit slien -. ritinCz.

C. H. Mekeel Stamp and PublishingCo.,
STATION. C., ST. LOUIS) MO.
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attended the conventions of sone of our grreat starnp societies can fully appreÂiate
thc charmn of sucli gathering-s. To rnost of us suchi conclaves afford, our only
opportunities of meeting nl~in of the notables wvhose îiames are philatelically
famous ;as wvell as some of the lesser lighits whose personality is no less agree-
able. Broadened views of philately resuit from such meetings. The rernem-
brancc of pleasant grcetings, fraternal liand shakingcs, h earty, regretful fareivells:
of delig-htful converse wvith kindred spirits; of animated discussion and arguments
on mooted points ; of kniowledgre gained by comparison of philatelic methiods
and philatelic experiences ; of social amusement enjoyed in~ company with old
philatelic friends ; thiese are, indeed, rnemories to be cherishied, and, to my mind,
thev outiveigh in value ail the othier advantages which a society nienber gains.
Every one attending one of these conventions goes home filled with newv enthu-
siasm, in his philatelic studies, new love for his pursuit, and a new conception of
its importance and dignity.

In closing this article I wvisii to ask each one of rny readers this personal
question: What are you doing for the support of your national society." I
doubt flot that very many of you are ardent society members and workers ; but
I know tliat there are others who remain indifférent to the success of societies
wvhose disinterested labors arc doing much for pillately in their respective
territories.

It is a duty wvhich every earnest philatelist owes to himself and his pursuit, to
corne out of the shell of old fogyismn and join the band of those who are striving
to place their national society on a flrm and enduring basis. The motives of the
collector wvho refuses to aid in sucli a movement are as inexplicable as thiey are
indefensible.

TUEb parcel post rate between Canada and japan will be reduced to 2o cts.
per pound after January i, 1895.

Tiwi. Soitthie.'n PiZilisi falied to appear last nionth, owing to the entiîe
attention of the publisher, !Ur. G. J, Luhin, beingr given to other duties, he being
nowv the business manager of one of Charlestons leadingr dailies.

STANDARD POSTAGE STAMP CATALOGUE
.5Sth EDITION WILL BE IIEADY DECEM~B ER lSth, 1894.

We are now selling United States rtanîps according to our new çluotations. Orders atold
prices will not ho filled.

The Catalogue will bc even better than auj of its predecessors, and it is sure to retain the
position of the .6Standard Catalogue " which it has held ever since our Comepany camne ino
the bands of intelligent muanagemnt,

Lt is not a price list of our Company alone. but it gives a correct valuationa for every staui..
Na attempt is made to boom or deprees the prouerty of auy person or persouF, but iL gives
the present actual value of postage stauips, and th;at is what the collector ueeds.

Lt wiil bo published in pocket size only, and wiIl con tain 600 pages and 6000 illustrations.
Price, 50 cents, and 8 cents for postage.

SCOTT STAMP & COIN CO., (LT-D),
18 B.sT 231%:0 SIT.-, - 2?W Y RKMWY
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/>r-esidaïl, ERNEST F. \UITL,.xhag Superin/enilent, C. C. IMORENCX',
1'. O. Box il 17, ()tlelhec, Que.Bo51,Qecu.

ViûPhsic'IEDWIN B. TODI), Li/irarian, A. E. LABELLE,
St. steicihe, N. B. Montreal, Que.

Se<e-elae>y. Tre'asirecr, T. S. ('LARkK, Cout*rfeil Iefcc/or, 1. J. COUVILLE,
lillvili, 11.TRUSTEES:01.

Chairmnan, D)R. C. E. ('AM ERON. Montre-0, Que.
JE. SCI! t' LTZI E, W. PATTERSON,

Mnra,()tue. Muntre.11, Que.

SEC RETARY-TREASU RER'S RE-PORT.

7>/ze AJkm/'e'r fý ilie C. 1: .
CIFN'îa-MEýN :-Mv report this nionth is short. sharp and snappy. T1here -ire no

applications for iernbership).
No ne"' nienbers.
Noc resignrttions.
No changes ini address.
A few applications are in view but so, far have flot niaterialised.
1 amn glad to report that the Birniinghan-i Phila telic Society Exchange is nt last ini

operation, and that a nuniber of the iembers, (about 25), have indicated their desire or
lion-intention of taking part in it. May 1 ask the rernaining 5o mnembers; to, indicate
what they wish to, do. lu this case silence does not give consent.

I have sent to, Iirniinghain sheets as follows:

Hiine, G. F., ibook - - -

l>orran, 1'.. 2 sheets - -

Morency, C. C., 3 sheets - -

B uirgless, T1. J. %V. 1 sheet l

Let sonie more send in sheets and keep the bail rolling.

Oct. 2q., Balance on hand - - -

EX 'ENI'TURE'.

Nov. 9, P>d Hl. F. Ketcheson. circulars re Birininglhan Exchange
20, Postage to date - - - - - -

Balance on hand - - - - - -

'T. S. CL.ARK,

tALUFL

£ >4311
7.0.10

- $65 41

35 46f

- $5 31

$2 00

1 9

$5 3'
Sec.-'lreas.

No'iIJENG succeeds like success " and it would astonishi nany of our readers
to K-now the mnany miillions of " Ideal " hinges that bas been sold during tbe past
year. They are stili growing ini popularity. Altvays buy the " Ideal " Iîinges;
and you wvill btîy the best. i0 cts. per i000, 25 ets. per 3000, wholesale prices onl
application. H. F. KETCHESO.-N, Belleville, Ont.
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'Zbe Mornnion 1pifhatettst
JDUBLISHED Jq ONTHLY IN THE JNTER.ýESTS OF kAMP FOLLECTING.

SUI3SCRPTION RATES.
Canada aý,nd United States, -. 50 cts. per yeir.
Tu Postal Union Countries, - 75 cents. 1 All other countries, . .... $i oo

ADVERTISIN(; RATES.
One inch,......i mu. $i oo................muns. $2 00.................I 1Year $8 00
Two"............. " 1 16o .............. 3"4 400................." i 6oo0
Thrce"............. 1 240................3" 600...............I "24 00
One col.,............. 1 600o.............. 3" 1400.................I "5600
One page,............ i 1000.................. 3" 24 00.................I " Sooc)

Smalt advertiscments 15 cents per line each insertion. No discouint off above rates. .A<vriseincnts for
less than three months payable in advancc-others payable evcry thret months. It is always hest to remuit
by money order if possible. £t-Make money orders andi checks payable to

H. F. KETCHESON, PETE.RBOROUGH, ONT.

WE have been informed that a prominent Enghishi dealer is looking, after a
couple of Hamilton, Ont., collectors wvho have large consignments of his stamps
and refuse to make returns. The Englishi dealer has pla ced the rnatter in the
hands of a well known Toronto lawyer ansd developements are awvaited.

WE ivould call the attention of our readers to the list of Sets and Packtets
offered for sale by A. L. Scantlebury, 2431 St. Catherine street, Montreal Que.
They ivili ail be found as represented and we can recommend them as good value
for the money and sure to please.

WE have been infornied that a well known U. S. collector is bidding for the
collections of Australian Stamps recently sold by M. P. Castle to Stanley Gibbons
Ltd., for £ioooo. The price offered it is said will give the above firmn a good
profit.

WE had a pleasant caîl a few days ago from Mr. R. B. Andrews of Bowvman-
ville, Ont. Mr. Andrews is an enthusiastic stanlp collector hus specialty being
B. N. A. Postage and Revenue, lis collection of same being nearly comnplete.

Scott's International Albums,,
I have now in stock the following International Albums which I send post and

duty paid at the regular New York retail price:
No. i.-bound in boards..............$i 50
No. 2-boufld in cloth ............... 2 S0
NO. 3-boufld in cloth and with blank pages for future issues 3 50
No. 4-boufld in twvo volumes and printed on one side of paper

only-cloth and gilt.............6 -0

H. F. KETCHESON,
Belleville, Ont.
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A ,;i.w Philatelic Society to be knoivni as the International Stanip Exehiange
lias beeiî formced in Toronto. Ail collectois arc invited to join. For particulars
addr-ess the Secretary, 1. E. Weldon, 147 Portlanîd St., Toronto.

TiiE1 Toronto Philatelie Club have rented permanent quarters in the Arcade
building of thiat citY. Thiese roorns arc open at ail tirnes to the inenibers of the
club and to ail visitingr Pillatelists.

MmIî. C. WiVýsu.1Ev P>î-îCiý %vas in Montreal a feiv days ago and called at our
Montreal office. He %v'as enijoyin- his usual good hiealth and liad his little book
of rare 13. N. A. Stanips with imi.

TiiiF- prices of the obsoicte West Indics Stamps fromi the group comprising
the Leeward Islands arc still goi ng up and many of the higlier values have
Goubled iii price during the year.

1I hAVE a fine lot of Caliada Revenue Staxnps to exchiange for U. S. Revenues
0or goo(l foreign stamps. Write nie If you desire to exchiange. H. F. KET-iciiE-

SO.Belleville, Ont.

EvuXCanladian collector should subscribe for this journal and so lhelp us to
inake it the best publislied. If you arc not already a subscriber send alongr your
subscription at once.

\V.- wvould be nîuch obliged to our readers if they would send us from tinie to
tinie any Philatelic news that they think woulcl be interesting. It %ould hielp us
very inuch.

LwND, Eng., is to have another new~ Stanip J ournal to be known as '<The
Universal Stamp Reviciv."

SPECIAL OFFER.

To every one buying starnps to amount of $2.00 Or oVer frorn any advertise-
nment in this nuier of either H. F. KEr-î-Cl:-so)ý or A. L. Sc:ANx1*I..ýîîuîu, IZ, ill
receive this journal for i year free.

Facket of 9ai2ada 1euerýue Stanmps
Gontai7ting 30''ý vcu'ieties, comrirsi7kq Bill Stamps, ait issu~es.
aas, wv. andl 7m-, Lawv, etc., wvoith, by caetalogque over $2~. 00.

A' gr-ect boeryauz. Sent by Mail post-p«id for- 59 CenMtS.

H. F. KETCHESON,
BOX 49, - BELLEVILLE, ONT.BOX 4991
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i>tesidICIII, MR. 'N. JosEî'îî. Vice-President, MaR. D). MITCHELIL.
S.ecretary.Treasurer. 'R. J, S. O'MuEAR.

ExKchange Superintendent, Mit. C. A. Iiisioi'. Librarian, iNI. F. 0. lut)U.F.

NEW QUEBEC REGISTRATION STAMPS.

Mr. C. C. Mlorency, of Quebec, inforins uis that on ist or July last the following new
values of the Quebec registration stanips have been added to those already iii use. They
are ail of the saine type as the 5, 15 and -0 cents ; the design being as follows: A beaver in

circle iii the centre, facing to left. Across the top in a straight line, " Registration"
beloiv this in a curved uine, 1'Quebec," wvith the value in figures on both siies of it; across
the bottoni the value in words.

The new values added are 2c and 5 0C green, and $1, $2, $,$4, $5, aIl in bright red*
MNr. MJorency writes that they have not gone into general use yet, but that he has seen

the coniplete set in the Proviucial M\useuni of Quebec.

Or1,'a>zizz-d October, 189..

i>resiclent, WV. 11. BaRousu. Vice- President, IIARTON WVAIKER.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

R. K. SPRouî.E. IF. A. FLn«.Il. j. Diî'cG.NIAN. W. MIACMmioN.
il. GAUi.-r. J. S. WILSON~. A. G. ALLISON.

Auction Sup't, E. Y. I'ARxKR, 57 Huron St. Exchange Sup't, A. G. ALI.Iso-,, 41 Grai .ge Ave.
Scc'y-Tre.isurcr, GEo. A. LowE, 49 Adelaide Si. East. Librarian, W. S. WFATHFRS«10ON, 13 Peter St.

.Afeeiùs,-'s heid First amti Third lf'cdncsdaj' of ecdimont h.
Club Rooms -. Room 62, Arcade Building, Toronto,.Ont.

iôoo VARIETIES.

My Packet No. 19 contains i000 varieties of genuine Postage
Stamnps (no revenues or cut cards) in finest condition possible. Most
of the stamp issuing countries of the wvor1d are represented. It is
guaranteed to catalogue over $25.00.

1 do flot give any prizes but propose to make up that amount in the
quality of the ctamps. It makes a nice start for a collection. Price
post-paid $io.oo.

H. F. KETCHESON,
Belleville, Ont.
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DEATH 0F PAUL SICOTTE.

b-om,11Jiontreail Dai/yj Ifera/d.

'Mr. Paul Sicotte, son of Mr. E. W. Sicotte, Clerk of thie Crown, (lied at Iiis fathier's
resdenCe, 202 St. H-ubert Street, at a bie ou Monday ni-lit.

'I'he deceased %vas oinly twventy-one y-cars of age and %vas an exceeding proinsing youth.
H-e took the ilîihest hionors at St. Louis College an d upon graduatiig, entercd the office
of'aylor t&ý Gordon, archiitects. Here lie m~as looked uponi as a young- man who would
soon take a first place in lis p)rofessioni.

A fewv days ago lie %vas seized w~ith ita aonof the bowels, and despite the best
iiiedical attendance gradually saik until lie died last iglit surrounided by his sorrowing,
relatives.

At thie opening of the Queeni's Benci yesterday Judge Hall referred in feeling terms to
the deatli, and exp)ressed his siîicerest synipatlîy for Mlr. Sicotte."

Mr. T.ul Sicotte wvas a niemiber of Hiie C. P. A., and an eniusiastic collector, espe-
cially of Caîîadiani Revenue stamips. AnI it is iii feelings of deep regret that wve this
îîionth are coinpelled to clironicle bis deathi.

U. S. POSTAL AFFAIRS.

P-romn a Washington paper we glean the following information:
"he revenue of the U. S. Post Office department for the year ended June

30, I894, shows a falling off wvhile the expenditures have increased. The
deficiency for the fiscal yezr, 1893, wvas $5,o66,763, while the deflciency for 1894
is $9,243,935~. The decrease of receipts 'vas $816,454 and the increase of
excpenditures $3,25o,,o9. he total expenditure for 1894 %vas $84,234,414, and
rcceipts $75,080479. The departnient suffered losses amouniting to $63,882 by
outstanding bad debts; and compromises wvithi debtors. Some of the facts
regarding the stamp issues taken from the report of the Third Assistant Post-
niaster- General are interesting. There wvere issued during the: tinie the order
%vas ini force, 2,014.2ï3,100 Coluinbian stamps ; Of these 1,464,588,750 were two
cent scamps, anîd .449 i95,550 one cent stamps.

A review of the .ransfer of stamp printing from the American Bank Note
Company to the Bureau of Engravingy and Printing is made, and it is declared

I des ire Ib ôue y Me foZio w izg B. IV. A. Starnps for a czistomer:

Any dealer or collector having any of them for sale wviIl find a pur-
chaser (if prices are reasonable), by writingr and giving particulars of
condition to me:

Canadz, Iop., 7112P-, 12p and 6p. perforated.
Nova Scotia, 8?' cent, i penny, 6 pence and i sh.
New Brunswick, 6 pence and i sh.
Br. Columbia, ai
Newfoundtand, ail of the vermillon issues, and the 2 pence lake and

5c. brown. Write to, H. F. KETCHESON, Belleville, Ont.
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that, notwithistanding the complaints made of the character of the stamps issued
by the Bureau, it lias becui successful, and that tliere will be a saving to the
Government of $342,264 foi- one year, and $1,44~3,156 for four years. It is nowv
clainied at the department that the faults in the iiew stamps complained of will
be remedied, and that the new issue wvill be as good as those furnishied by the
Anierican Bank Note Company.

The Third Assistant Postmaster-General criticizes the act of juIy 16, 1894,
which allowed admission to the miails as second-class matter of publications of
benevolent and charitable associations, mostly secret society publications. He
says thiat siîîce that act forty-six publications, hieretofore excluded, have beeîi
admitted to the mails wvhose ai nual aggregate circulation is about 6,400,000
copies. The estiniated wveiglit of thiis mnatter is about 6io,ooo pounds. He
says: 'Many of these publications are purely advertising shieets and circulars
but as they conformi to the lawv they connot be excluded.>

There lias beeîî a falling off in registered letters during the year of 1894 of
5iîo,856, the total pieces of regaistered amnountingy to 15,055,054. There have
been 5,920 complaints of cases of registered packages lost during the year, of
Which .4.269 were itivestigated by the Chief Inspector, and 1,357 are stili
outstanding. 0f those investigated tiiere wvas no loss in 2,443, and loss in 1,826,
with an actual Ioss after being traced Of 92-3."

BADE-N 18 R. C.

Every one lias heard of the famouis Badeni forgery by D)r. Assirnus, but few are able -1o
distinguish these from the originais.

Thle following are the main points of différence:
i. Ini the genuine the cross bars of K in Kreuzer only slightly touch the vertical bar.

In the forgery they are well joined to the vertical bar.
2. The dots in the shield of the genuine are quite regular and of even size, and iii the

forgery the dots are irregtilar and of different shape.

EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT. 90 Dollars 90
TEIrS.-ne cnt er ord uch «

1
,wijj bioy set of Qubec kaw 17 varieties in c. $10 yellow, $20

tion. No ELxchLange zVotice rcccived for i(s 8 green and $30 darviolet, N. B. kwi -é var., (intari o kaw 14 var.
than 15c. Ail charges mu8t bep)aid in advatce.al' finespecimens. Staxnps on apprnval at 33,4 per cent.con
No dispiay aiiowced. i'-CHAS. PISflER,

-l7 MIDDLITON, N. S., CAN;ADA.
DO YOU NEED MONEY? If an. I can lend; k

it to you aud take RARE S 'AMPS AS SEGURITY C lm in Sa p
No Joan for leas than $5.0, and no interest charge C lu uan L mp
lesa than$Si00. Send three -r four tintez asnonnt of 1 have a lintited nuttîiber of 2, 3, 4 and 5 Dollar Colutu

whatyouexpct o horow Fo futherinfrmaionbian starnps Unuised a,,d fine. rrice $16.50 per set. Cash
send 2e stampr to G. J. LIUEN, 25 BROAD ST., 1 odr
CHARLESTON, S. C. ', H. L. WHIITNEY, Derby. Conn.CA' IN.B.---Reference Btniiinglians National Bati, D)erby. AilDE,;IRE TO PURCHASE FOR CSH ORI__stamp sent rcgistered at îny expense. 1'71;
GOOD EXCHANGE A FEW HUNDREI) le., 5e,1ad10e. COLUMBIAN ENVELOPE S. entiro or 500
square, used ir unused. Parties having lariw or amal 5 0 V R ET E -,
SO, BELtEVILLEI ONT. Ort .F.K f Postage Stanxps (no cit cards or Revenues) for

I HAVE SEVERAL HEUNDRED VARIETIES $2.50. This Packet is a great bargain for srnali
OF VCANADIAN REVENUE STAM PS to exchan e dealers and beginners. Sent post-paid for the
for U. S. REVENUE and FORE[GN POST&GE above price.
STAMPS CAYALO('UE for Catalogue Vaine. If. H. F. KETCHESON,
F. KETCHESON, BELLE VILLE, ONT. 1Belleville, Ont.
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3. ('olor of the genuine light yellowish green ; the .. lor of the forgery, darker and
fuller green.

This is howv the clever fake wvas executed. The 3kr. rose wvas drc'pped in-never
iniind what-acid, wvhicli coinpletely renioved ail coloring matter, leaving simlply a white
piece of perforated paper withi postmiark. An impression 'vas then printed on top of this
1)ostmark fromi a freshly engraved block of Dr. Assirnus's owvn naking, ivhich as the
discription shows, niost closely resembles the originial stanip. Thi-- " fake " wvas then
stuc], on bine pieces of letter, and closely trirnmed, thus making it appear as if they ivere
cut fromi letters by inexperienced hands. Since postrnark and perforation were perfectly
genuine, no one suspected these starnps, whiclh no doubt are stili eireulating in consider-
able nurnbers.-Exczange.

THE Postmaster-General of Canada has received a communication from the
directors of the International Postal and Philatelic Exposition> hield at Milan,
Italy, during the past suînmer, stat;ng that the first prize, consisting of the
diploma of honor, liad been awvarded to the Dominion of Canada for the best
display of postal appliances, including seals, stamps, mail bags, letter carriers'
uniforms, lock boxes, postal scales, rating stamps, fornis, envelopes, in fact
everything used in the postal business. The exhibit %vas an amplification of the
Canadian postal display made at the World's Fair, for which the first prize wvas
granted to Canada over aIl the other postal departments in the world.

Scott's 55th Ed. Catalogue
AVilI be reainy to m-ail about Dec. i 5th. 1 have niy order booked for a large supply
and wvi11 have themi as soon as issued. My price is the same as that charged ini New
York. Your order is solicited. Price 5o cts. and 8 cts. extra for postage. Total 58 ets.

IL PoEOH~W
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

WANTED.
1 desire to purchase for cash for a custoiner Canada, i 868, Xatermarked series 6c.,

12y2c. and î5e. Send an Approval at your lowest cash price.

H F KETCHESON,
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

RARE U. S. STAM PS.,
1 have the following U. S. Stanips in stock now: Executive, complete; justice,

comnplete ; State, complete, including the $5.oo; Navy, complete; Treasury, cornplete;
WVar, complete; Agriculture, complete ; Newspaper, ail large issue and fromn ie. to 96 of
the smaller ones ; 3e. Grilled aIl over and 3c. Grilled i-x16. Send me list of your wants
and I will quote you prices.

H. F. KETCHESON,
BELLEÎVILLE, ONT.
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